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Wake Forest at I WllHam andNEW YORK. Oct

Jar eeUege football . games are
scattered all ever the landscape
latraw, bmt the sleep aoatk
aad the sUrwest appear to

SatordaT. October 13, 1951

New Orleans. A eenpto of sight
games under the arcs are of
snare than usual Importance.
Maryland,; , rated best in the
Southern j conference, meets
Georgia before another 4s,tfta at
Atheaa. : Eveat Navy and Rice.
wiUhont a victory to ahew ia a
pair of gaates each, are tabbed
for an interestinr night tnssle
hefare an eatiaaated M.bOI mt
Boaston.

Texas will be favored to snap
OUahama's .winning streakver the Longhens. Oklahaata
hasn't loot to Texaa sine 147.hut the Sooners the mattea's
No. 1 team U 1151 wen

- knocked ait last week by Texaa
AJkM. 14--7. Key cmaaes are etap ia the Padfle Const eeaier--

leagme. At Los Angeles, tttt
will see Oregon State aad Soath-er- a

California, and . the winner
probably will be the team to
beat for the Kane Bowl. Wiscon-
sin, loser of a toagh aae last
week to niinols. Is host to Ohio
State before 51.009 at Madison.

The Ivy leagae title eavd
alnge on the game at Philadel-
phia between Prince too and
rennsrlrania ofepeadlns; aa
new Cornell fares later. Prince-
ton winner at IS straight haaart
west over lena siaeo 14C

Sontbern MethedW. which baa
played Netre Dame three times
in the past aJwaya leaias; by
close aeeres flgves to novo aav- -'
other tight one with the fighting-Irish- .

ThU big atersectianal

wrangle at Sooth Bead is a SC.-- 90

selloot , .

Michigan State.' the naUon's
No. 1 team In the AP poll, meets
Marquette at East landwg. Cali-fral- a,

the No. t team aad preas-ta-g
Mlehlgaa State for the top

rating, travels to Pallmaa for a
meeting with Washington State.

Other iBtersectienal frays tn-cla- de

Illinois at Syracase. Clem-so- n
at College of Pad fie, Pcan

SUte at Nebraska, and Iftts-bnr- gh

at Iowa. Of these. Bliaois-Syraca- ao

rates aasst Isspectaaoa.
Other games iaelade:
South Mississippi at Tander-h- ut

Florida at Aubnra, Mlssis-atp- pi

State at Kentacky North
Carolina SUte at Duke. South
Carolina at North Caranna.

Locals Snare v

2nd Loop Win
I Harp, Puhlman Lead
1 Salem Victory March

SPRINGFIELD, Oct
Gustafson's Salem high

Vildngs tonight notched their sec-

ond Big Six league victory against
one setback as they steamed up
their single wing attack for a 18-- 7

victory over Paul Evensen's
Springfield Millers. ,

The hard running of fullback
Burt Harp, who tallied two touch-
downs, plus some sharp passing by

--Th Scdam. Orogon.

HIGH SCHOOL
Salem U. Springfield 1
Sacrad Heart IS. Cwcidf T
Stayson Satan Academy
Bend 12. Albany 1
Wotxfturn ST. Mt Angel 13
Sihrertos T. Molalla .

Canby IS. gstacada 1 I

Dallas SS. Sandy rAmity 40. Yamhill 13 '.

Central 41. Sheridan
Banks 27. Tamnlfl 2S
Dayton SC. WiUamina T
Sublimits 2a. Cnema' IS
Jefferson 14. Mill City
raDs City 4. Pernrdal 15
North Bend SS. Cottage Crave
The Dalles 39. WY-E- as t
Monro U. Philomath
Siuslaw IS. WaWport i

PrinertDe 27. Barns S i
Illton-rreewat- er 15. LaCrande 14

Roosevelt 25. Grant 19 (both Port.)
Newbers 22. THard 12
Univ. (Eugene; 45. Junction , City

. Redmond 21, Lake view S
Euf ena 28. Corvallis
Forest Grove 19. West linn 12
Verboort S3. Gaston 12
Grants Pass 2S. Redding (Calif.) 20
St. rrancU . Willamette 0 (both Eu- -

Cenel
Tillamook 2L Central Cath. (Port) IS
Wallowa 25. Joseph 20
Nestneea 33. Wheeler
Cleveland C. Benson f (tit) (both

Portland)
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The day's biggest crowd,
areausd 75.IM. Is expected at the
Dallas Cotton Bowl to see Texas
take on Oklahoma in an old riv-
alry datlnr to 19t. Georgia.
Tech assi Leensiaaa State, bath
ssrprisingly widefrated, tangle
ia Atlanta where the lead mt the
Soatlieastena cesafercsseo will he
at stake before same SIM tana.

Holy Cross, unbeaten and rat-
ed one e4 the east's leading inde-
pendents, meets TaOane for the
first time, in the Sngar Bowl at

Husldes Liked

In Encounter
At Portland

PORTLAND, Oct 12 --WV The
University of Washington football
team held a pre-ga- me practice
session today on the rain-soak- ed

Multnomah stadium grid field
the scene of tomorrow's Pacific
Coast conference game with the
University of Oregon. j

Coach Howie Odell said Wash
ington's team was "ready" after
today's light drill. When asked to
comment the fact that the Wash-
ington team is favored to win by
a 15-po- int margin, Odell said, rou
never know when a team, even
one with a lot of freshmen, will
get hot. But we're ready." ',

Odell ducked comment on the
reported roughness of the USC
players in last week's game with
Washington. j

Coach Len Casanova's Oregon
team drilled at Eugene and will
arrive in Portland at noon tomor
row. He said the Oregon defensive
lineup would include six fresh
men: Hal Keeve, xarl Halt, Harry
Mondale, George Shaw, Lou Kol- -
lias and John Reed. Other mem-
bers of the defensive team include
Dick Patrick, Dick Stoutt, Hal Sim-
mons, Don McCauley and Dennis
Sullivan. j

Washington. 0reran
Kin LF. Brethauer

SUA Makes Hot League Debut
'

Carfisials :: Snare.

over
SacrM Heart's rardinala onened their Capital league campaign

LT Sikora
La Williams
C Patrick
HO McCauley
RT Bates
RE Campbell
Q Dunham

a LK Edwards
RFC Hodges
F . Novikoif

Mary
Fact rtarinumfl. Sm.w

aiarvara ai vorneu, x aw ijoj
ambia, Rutgers at NYU, Rhode
Island State at Brown. -

Soathwest Arkaaaas at Bay-
lor, .Texas Chrlstixa at Texaa
Tech, Texaa AM tb Trinity at
San Antonio, Houston at Tulsa.
Wichita at Oklahoma AXM.

West UCLA at Stanford.
Washinrtoa at Oregon, Wyam-tn- g

at Colorada A&SL Idxbe at
Moataaa. Cotorado State al
Montana State. Celorado tsDett
at Idaho State, Missonri at Cola-rad- o,

New Mexico at Denver.
Midwest ladlsas at Miehl-ra- n.

Notihweatera at Mlnneaoto.
Utah at Kansas, Kansas SUte ai
Iowa State. r I

More Action

InSGCMeet
Qaarter-flns- is actios is ached-ale- d

this weekend in the Sa--
Golf dub's annual Cham

pionship tourney with hot
matches dae la the title flight
as weR as the lower ones.
' Jim Haat already has gain-
ed the senl-fina- ls in the top
flight after nipping Bob Pow-
ell 1 up. ... i I

Other quarter-final- s mixes
in the championship 'flight pti
defending titlist Win Needham
against Leo Estey.iPat Miklla
opposite Bill Schafer and Jim-
my Sheldon against the winner
af the as yet mnplayed Bob
Sederstrom-Be- rt Victor duet

In the first flight the quarter-f-

inals pairings include: Ray
McNulty, the Senator pitcher,
against Wendell Miller; O. E.
McCrary against Lawrence Al-
ley; Roger Putham opposite Bob
DeArmond and Harvey Qoistad
against Henry Moon. "

Deadline for the quarter-final- s
is Sunday night

w ti . ; m
Ukes to 1 est

tnaians loaay
i . !,.- j1 J
'. PALO ALTO, CalifJ Oct 12-- W

Twice beaten but potentially one
of the hardest hitting teams in the
league,' the University of Califor-
nia at Los Angeles 5 Bruins clash
here tomorrow with Stanford's- - In-

dians in a coast conference foot-
ball encounter. '

The outcome is extremely Im-
portant to the rivals in the 22nd
renewal of . their gridiron series.
New Coach Chuck ! Taylor's In
dians are riding high on a three--
winning streak. :: Si

Henry "Red" Sanders Bruins
fell before two highly placed op--
yuiicuu, 1UIUU1 iUUCU n OS- -'

M. and seventh rated 'Illinois. They
broke into the victory column last
week by routing Santa Clara, 41- -

Amity Trotmces
Sherwood ; 40-1- 3

AMITY, Oct.
Warrick scored five touchdowns

......Vkjmj w ..j u m w Ap
irlitfnn.mM. CIimwmuI Im m V.nf.
ama league grid ?lash. Amity
scored in every quarter in racking
its second league win against two
losses. Howard Wood got the oth--
a aV vm4"ue As s r Vl Amn samst Tanepasea

Springer registered both Sherwood
scores. Warrick also ran two extra
Mints' to total 22 tor tho dav.
Other convarsion points went to
Wood and Ben Hubbard of Amity
and Springer. i ;

Sherwood 0 8 ; 7 013
Amity .13 . 13 7 , 740
FALLS CITY WTNSl ;

FALLS CITY. Oct cial)

--Falls City rolled to a 46-1- 5 vic-
tor over Perry dale today in a
Marion-Po- lk Six-M- an grid league
clash. Ray Williams tallied three
times, for the winners, one score
corning on a 50-ya- rd scamper.
Charley Williams registered a pair
of touchdowns, one I being a 60-y- ard

runback of a kickoff. Other
Falls City six-point- ers went to
Steve Poe and Stan Sampler. Mas-s- ey

chalked both Perrydale scores.
Perrydale - C 0 15 015
Falls City 12 i 21 0 13 f

Oregon-Washingt- on

V 1:45 P. M.
1

mn

SPSUNcrxaxB
- first Da was IS

Ts. Busalur tit
Yd. Lest Bath. 8
Met Ts. Gained

TS. Passing
Passes Art. M

Passes Coutpl.
Passes Bad Int. JPimt Are. S

funudc Last
Pea&ltirs 44

- . . ilittle Chuck nmiman pius ruggea
Atennrrm work and a couple of
good strokes of luck pushed the
Salems to win. ;

Salem tallied in the opening
Quarter, added another six-poin- ter

In the second and got their final
points: in the fourth. Springfield,

.... mrtm mtf-e- iv atrial
work, got their touchdown la the
third heat
Caaght By Suprrise

The Vikings first touchdown
late in the Initial quarter was set
up by a freak happening. The Mil-

lers' Floyd Burright, back to punt
on his own 15. for a 4th down, had
his muddy foot in the process of
being wiped "by an official when
the ball was snapped from center.
Unable to boot, Burright downed
the oval on the Springfield 11 with
Salem taking over. I

A succession o penalties pushed
Salem back to the 22 but an inter-
ference ruling on an aerial from
Chuck Puhlman to Burt Harp plus,
a penalty placed the pigskin on the
Miller eight. Two plays later Harp
plunged over from the one-fo- ot

line for the touchdown and Bob
Thiessen booted the conversion
to make it 7-- 0.

A nice kick by Harp, good for 53
yards, helped set up the second
Vik six-poin- ter midway of the
second stanza, ine kick was
downed on the Springfield 13 and
immediately Miller Fullback Jim
.Willis fumbled the ball over to
an unidentified Salem player. Then
little Puhlman got to work. After
Harp had lost four, the diminutive
soDh flipped a pass to Harp, good
to the 13. Then another Puhlman
aerial to end Dennis Garland in
the end zone for the TD that made
it 13-- 0 as the conversion missed.
Hans Senega Asraln

The final Salem tallies in the
fourth Quarter blossomed alter
SDrinefield gambled on a fourth
down play deep in their own ter-
ritory. The Viks took over on the
Miller 38 and Harp made the op-
portunity pay off as five plays
later he bulled 14 yards into the
enemy end zone. Thiessen's kick
was no gooo.

The Millers, whose main first-ha- lf

threat got as far as the Salem
nine before being halted, broke
into the scoring column late in the
third chapter with the help of their
aerial attack. Starting from their
own 38, the Millers marched down
the field with Bill Bilderback, Ron
Willoughby and Burright alter-
nating in flipping the ovaL A pass

: ' from Burright to Willis put the
ball on the Salem eight and Bilder
back immediately plunged to --the

Ttn - 4.1 1 A
- one. nriuauinoT men pmsscu to

End Adrian Ward in the end zone.
Burright passed to Bill Pakalak
for the conversion.

EodsCariand. Heston. Bates. Sprint
r, Webb. Tackle Conner. Meyers,

Tuiessen, Betnwaid. McGuir. Gruaras --

Berf. Krvittel. Burk. Barners. Center
Laofland. Backs Phulman. Tom. Harp.
Davis-Campbel- l, Joy, Taylor, Heteon.
SfRINGFIKLD

nds Ward. Curtis. Bos. Pakalah.
Heacock. Tackles Hardeataook.
Strickland, Lamb, McCarthy Guards
Duncan. Kirk, laayfield. Centers Cur-t- t.

Pisa. Backs Klrtepatrtck. WUnatna.
. WiHauchby. DUUnser. Osterhout. Pa-ten- on.

BOder back. Willis. Burright.

Dayton Crushes
Willamina 36-- 7

WILLAMINA, Oct. cial)

--Dayton's Pirates exploded for
scores in every quarter tonight to
whip Willamina 36--7 in a Yawama
league contest. Bill Sherman tai
lied three times for the winners,
twice via passes from Harold
Hedgecock. The other Dayton TDs
were racked by Kent Crawley,
Jerry Allen and Elver Hoard.
Lewis Littlejohn scored for Willa
mina in the fourth on a bootleg
play and a pass from Littlejohn
to Bob Kerns netted the con
version.
Dayton 8 12 12 638
Willamina 0 4 4 "77

Banks Tops Yamhill
YAMHILL, Oct.

tallied a touchdown in the
final quarter ttoday to top Yam-
hill 27-- 20 in a dose Yawama
league rid fray. Yamhill had a
23-1-3 lead at the half but failed
to scoro in the final two quarters.

The WaaJtlagtea Huskies asay bo operating without their "arm" la
injured Dea Heinrlea. Bat the Husky Hurricane, as Fallback Hugh
Mi-rni- (above) is called, ts ia perfect health and will be much
in evidence today ia Multnomah stadium when the favored Huskies
play the Oregon Webfoots. Kickoff is slated for 13s pjn.

Bearerton 12, Oregon City 12 (tie)
Waaningtoai la. Franklin C (both Ptld)
adasnatn FaUs IS. ACedford 12.
SU Helens 12. Ssaride
Labaaon 13. Sweet Bomt 1
ParkroM T. Clattkania 0
Milwaulrla SS Hood Rlvar
Lincoln 27. Jefferson 2 (both Port.)
Rainier 37. Warren ton T
HiOsbor 42. Mcatinnrilte 28
Taled 41. Tart
Reeospert 38. Newport It
Baker 13. Pendleton
Cascade Locks 22. Alosier U
Monroe 12. Philomath
ValseU 3S. Orecon Deaf School (Sa

lem) 31 -

COLLKGX
Villanora 41. Alabama IS
Pordnain 33. Boston Con. It
Miami (Fla.) 7, Purdue
Draka 2S. Detroit
StvM 91 SHirmsn 2A -

r Washinvton SS. Vlrcinla Tech 13

Sooth Dakota is. n. ueso-i- a AnClark JC 13, Wenatche JC
The Citadel 41. Newberry 1
San Francisco 42. San Jose St.
Santa Barbara 23. Fresno St. 22
Vanport 40. Portland Air Base 2
Lewia and Clark JVa 40. Reed S

. Colorado. Mines 7, New Mexico
C M
Weber (Utah) 20. Carroll (Mont)

If --7
Cascade

19-- 7 win over Cascade's Cougars.
action.

In the second quarter ana was
set up by a Cougar rumble oy rm
Bates on his own two. tacrea
Heart recovered and John Hoy im
mediately plunged the two yards
for the score.

In the same quarter the Cards
unleashed a drive from their own

which ended in a 25-ya-rd scor
ing nass from Vance Cooney to
Virgil Weber. Jim Weimals booted
the conversion to make it 13-- 0 at
the half,

Hoy again scored for Coach Leo
Grosiacques crew in the fourth
period to cap a 40-ya-rd drive.
plunging, three yards for the tal
lies

Late in the fourth Bob Murray
broke loose for 50 yards and the
one Cascade touchdown of the
nieht.

Hoy. Weimals. Weber. Gibson
and Fischer all played sparkling
ball in the Card backfield and
Stevens, Cowan and Riley did well

the line. Bates. Murray and
Harv Gjesdahl stood out for the
Cougars.
Cascade .... 0 0 O 7 7
S. Heart .0 12 0 -- 19

Central Socks
Sheridan Club

INDEPENDENCE, Oct 12
-(- Spedal)-Central high school
tallied in every quarter tonight to
maul Sheridan 41-- 6. The victors
started fast with 21 points in the
first quarter and won going away.
Larry Buss chalked two touch'
downs and four conversions to
lead the winners. Other Central
men scoring were Bob Robinson,
Gary Burch, Cliff Anderson and
Bob Randall. Junior Smith picked
up the lone Sherican touchdown
in the third quarter.

Sheridan 0 0 S 0 6
Central 21 S 7 741

Officials: John Oravec, Frank
Guerin and Al Wiles.

Jefferson Downs
Rial Gly 140

MILL CITY, Oct.
Lions upped their

Marion County B league title hopes
tonight as they scored touchdowns
in the second and third quarters
to decision Mill City's Timber-wolve- s,

14-- 0. Passes from Jim
Blackwell to Dale Wattenbarger
accounted for both Lion scores.

In the second quarter a Black--
toss w a

good for 40 yards and a TD. The
same combination worked for 10
yards and the final touchdown in
the third.
Jefferson 0 7 7 014
Mfll City 0 0 0 0

Valsetz Beats ODS
VALSETZ, Oct 12 - (Special )--

Burchell ran back' two kick-of- fs

for 85 yards and touchdowns
today to lead Valsetz to a 38-3- 1
victory over the State Deaf school
in a Marion-Pol- k Six-M- an league
game. Burchell also racked an-
other six-poin- ter and Mark Head
chalked two for the winners.

Kenneth Colley scored twice for
Deaf school and other ODS tal
lies were made by Darwin Wall-stru- m,

Irwin Martin and Duane
Lisac. Dick King added the sixth
Valsetz, touchdown.

The win left Valsetz unbeaten
in the league. ,

Second 47-2- 6

heat Lewis scored from the
foot Eac to rHanr a tens; drive,

Dick Van Lawn aad Gordon
Brown tallied far the Beavers in
the third heat to gire the Corval- -
iis elnh a safe lead.

Lewis ran around end for fire
to gtt the Wnhunettea then-thir- d

TD ia the fourth aad the
Bearcat finale eaaae
Holts one-ya- rd tense.

i Jim Withrow basted fear roa-verst- eas

for the vhdters aad Lay- -
ton GUsea aecotmted for the
bearcats lane extra point
Oregna State 7 12 12 14 47
innaasctte 12 24

n

irojan lirew
Slim Favorite
Over Staters

: ' : l f
LOS ANGELES, Oct 12 H&h

Southern California's Trojans, sur-
prised and irked by charges from
Washington that they employed
foul tactics in whipping the Husk-
ies last week, do not intend to
revise their style against Oregon
State here tomorrow.

A spokesman for USC reiterat-
ed today, in forceful fashion, that
the team did not. follow any al-
leged pre-ga- me plan to knock key
Huskies out of the game.

"We played hard, sure," said
the spokesman. "Perhaps the game
was rough. But ; we played clean
football and we 'plan to play ex-
actly that way tomorrow. We only
hope our defense and offense is
as keen as it was against Wash-
ington .

i

Roughness Denied
Coach Jess Hill, who hotly de-

nied allegations of undue rough-
ness voiced by Washington's ath-
letic faculty representative, Prof.
H. P. Everest named the same
offensive eleven to start against
the Beavers. j

i Both teams are unbeaten in con--
Lference competition and are chal
lengers for the Rose Bowl honor.

Coach Skip Taylor sent word
ahea that Oregon State has look-
ed well in drills all week, and
spirit is high. USC will take the
field as a slight favorite.

Asked if there had been any
letdown by the Trojans this week,
the spokesman retorted: "If there
was, Profes33r Everest's comments.
took care of that." t

Oregon State stars Gene Mor-
row, Dave Mann and Sam Baker
in the backfield. USC features
Dean Schneider; Prank G ifford
and Al CarmichaeL

Essick, Yank
Scout, Passes

LOS ANGELES. Oct 12 --(Jfy
Death today claimed the second of
two famed west coast baseball
scouts for the New York Yankees
as Bill Essick, 70, died in his sleep;
The most famous player Essick
signed for the Yankees was the
great Joe DiMaggio.

Last month Essick's old sidekick
and associate, Joe Devine, died in
San Francisco. ...
Schmidt Clears
Southern Cal

LOS ANGELES. Oct 12
Ylrtor O. Schmidt of

the Pacific Coast conference, ask-
ed for comment on the Washing
ton-South- ..California football
game, said today the reports of of-
ficials who worked the gaase did
ant Indicate n was aa "intention
ally rough" contest

Forest Grove Closes
Shop, Welcomes Jansen

FOREST GROVE, Ore, Oct 12
--UP)- Residents of Forest Grove
crowded the streets Ibis afternoon
to cheer Larry Jansen,' pitcher for
tne New York Giants, who arrived
back in his' hometown last night
Schools were dismissed and busi-
ness houses closed for the parade.

Jansen was winnine Ditcher in
the playoff game that gave the
Giants the pennant He pitched
twice for the Giants during the
series, losing both games.

Look and' Learn
By A. C Gorton

1. What ocean-- touches. Peru?
2. What is a farrier?
3. What direction is printed on

practically all book matches?
4. What is the largest andHbest-know- n

of English public schools?
5. What is the opposite of 'na-

dir"?
ANSWERS

1. The Pacific.
2. A blacksmith.
3. "Close - cover before strik-

ing." "

4. Eton.
5. Zenith. .
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foots Today

Oedipus Takes
Grand National

NEW YORK, Oct.
Ogden Phipps' Oedipus, loaded
down with 165 pounds, won the
51st runing of the grand national
steeplechase handicap before 31- ,-

729 fans at Belmont park today.

Prince After
Victory Today

NEW YORK, Oct
Prince goes after his second
straight victory tomorrow In the
$50.000 -- added Jockey club Gold
Cup at Belmont park. Chris Chen--
ery s powerful Virginia-bre- d four-year-- old

colt American champion
last year, is expected to be a 4 to
5 choice to whip five rivals in the
two mile event being raced for
the 32nd time.

JOE RESUMES

POMPTON LAKES, N.1j, Oct
Louis resumed train-

ing today for his Oct. 28 bout
with undefeated Rocky Marciano
in Madison Square Garden. The
former neavyw eight champion
boxed five rounds.

MeMILLIN UNDER KNIFE

PHILADELPHIA, Oct !
lvin

(Bo,) McMillin, head coach
of the Philadelphia Eagles na-
tional league team, underwent an
operation today to correct an in-

testinal disorder.

The patent office in Washington
says there is a patent for a row-tail-hold- er,

a device which is
clamped to the animal's teg to
keep the tail out of the farmer's
face as he milks.

Chesapeake Bay
Retriever Pups

Ready for Haatlag
7 Months Old
PhoiM 24)106

Rt 5. Box is.

Trojan Faculty Member Joins

Controversy Oyer SC-U-W Fray
SEATTLE, Oct. Last Saturday's crashing battle between

Southern California and Washington football teams here drew re-
sounding echoes from the respective faculties today.

U.S.C. upset Washington, 20-1- 3. This also upset Washington's

Friday nieht at Waters park with a
It was Cascade's initial loss In loop

ThA first Card touchdown came

. s j

Dallas Slaps
Pioneers 39--0 39

DALLAS, Oct ! 12J -(-Special)-
The Dallas Dragons unproved
their chances in the Willamette
Valley league - pigskin chase to
night as they swept to a J-- u vic-
tory over Sandy's Pioneers.

Big: spark in the Dragon attack
Bruce Sjolund. s woo tallied

three of the winners touchdowns,
one on a 90-ya-rd run in the third
quarter. Sjolund's other scores
came in the first and second beats.
George Curtis added a pair of
touchdowns for the Dragons also
in the second chapter. The final
Dallas tallies came on a 33-ya-rd in
pass play from Johnny Kitzmiller
to Lyn Luthe. Sjolund also pick-
ed up a pair of conversion via
runs to total 20 points for the eve
ning and Larry Spitzenberger
aded the other. 4 I j

Sandv had a touchdown called
back on the opening play of the
came as Gordy Gomoll raced 40
yards to paydirt. A penalty nulli- -
field the jaunt. ,

The win left Dallas with a 3-- 1
mark in league action.

Sandy 0 f 0 5 o 0 0
Dallas 8119 I 7 739

Officials: Chuck DaHey. Joe
Helberg and Pat O'Brien.

Special Season
Starts Today

BEND, Oct. 12-OF- V-A special
antlerless deer hunting season
opens today in the Silver' Lake
area. The state game conunission
has issued 4000 special tags for
the hunt. It was authorized to
hold down over-grazi- ng of the Sil
ver Lake region, i j

Vills Trounce
Alabama !41-1- 8

TUSCALOOSA, Ala- - Oct 12-U-P)

Villanova completely outplayed fa-
vored Alabama here tonight to
win a smashing 41 to IS victory
in an International football game.
The victors scored three touch'
downs, in the second quarter and
were on. top all the way, chiefly
on a terrific running attack which
TJama was never able to halt.

Canby Pounds j

Rangers 19--7

CANBY. Oct 12
Canby's Cougars roared to their
fourth straight Willamette CaHey
league grid victory tonight as they
vanquished Estacada's Rangers li- -
7. Ed Perkett, Art Keith and Dean
Weber tallied the Cougar touch-
downs, with Keith I running 62
yards for his in the third quarter

The Ranger, score f came in the
fourth chapter. I j

Estacada L.0 1 0 0 7
Canby J 7 ! 0 619

the WUs showed flashes of prom-is- e

themselves. j

A pass from Withrow to Claret
Taylor opened the scaring for
Oregon SUte, the- - play heinx
coed for 19 yards. Ia the second
quarter Laird Brattain aerialed
to Browa for another OSC six-point- er,

the pass and ran cover-
ing 59 yards, and tin the same
quarter, Cub Sexton, the former
Albany star, slanged from two
yards out :

j

Willamette broke Into the score
column on John Kent's pass to
Chaefc Lewis rend for five yards
ia the first qaarter. Ia the second

YoukvwsU
Zurek
Lindskof
Norton
Mangan
McClarr
Rocker
Sprague
Kariey
afcElhenny

Foxes Surprise
MolaUa. 7--0

SILVERTON. Oct 12 (Special)
Silverton's Silver Foxes chalked a
first-cla- ss upset tonight as they
ended the three-ga- me Willamette
Valley league the Mololla Indians'

.three-ga-me Willamette Valley lea
gue winning streak by a 7-- u count.

Lone touchdown of the contest
came in the opening quarter as
the Foxes' Dave FJnlay bulled over
from the two. The TD was set up
by Rick Johnson's 40-ya- rd Jaunt
on the previous play, Molalla un
corked strong threats in the third
and fourth heats, one getting to
the 17 and on another occasion to
the 12 but couldn't tally. The Fox-
es drove to the Molalla 12 In the
second chapter.

It was Silverton's second win In
four league starts.
Mololla 0 0 0 60
Sflverton T 0 0 07

Officials: John Kolb, George slr--
nio and Harold Hauk.

Meadows Sees
Record Payoff

PORTLAND, Oct. 12-;p)--

lucky bettors won $1143 each on
$2 quinella tickets at the Portland
Meadows horse race track tonight.
Sea Galley, the winner, paid $32,
$1420 and $1120. westy Hill, the
number two horse, paid $61.50
ana 91090. it. rteacocx, an ap
prentice nder, rode Sea Galley. ;

The $1143 payoff was the high
est in tne history of the Portland
Meadows track, officials said.

PAIR SHARE LEAD

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. Oct 12-U-P1

Leland (Duke) Gibson of Kansas
City, and Pete Fleming of Hot
Springs, Art. shot 68s today, five
under par, to share the lead after
the first round of the 54-ho- lo $5,-0- 00

Ozark open. r

Bowling
CITY UCAGCK CTJntveratty Alleys) !

McDonald Candy Co. 12). T. Junta(427) M. Nichols (437) R. Saboin (411)
P. Ane (431) W. Harden 43S); Wi-
llamette Credit (2), D. Ray (396) E.Lukasunis (340) J. Cherrington 7S
D. White (360) J. Delaney '487)J

Moose (2). UcCauister (440) Alex-
ander (382) Hedine (402) Merrill (4201
Smith (475): General Financec Corn.(1). C. Stevens (405) L. Greenlee (3621
Swich ten berg (337 D. Gehlsroft (29SI

Stayton Acaericaa Lecloa (2) Harte-lo- o
(441) Hoat (129) Dnxr S12) PhU-h- ps

(3S Sehaehtsick (517): Cappe
Used Cacs (1). E. Senelz (5S3iwSprites (4l L. Capps 438S a. Tam-bli- nc

(440) A. Meyer (436).
CadweU OU Company (2). Thompson

(4S2) Prunk 51S Grabenhorst
Smyres (SS4 J. Cooler (444r Babeel
Tenda (2. T. EUineer (4X7 1 B. wn-bama- an

3S G. Warren (3tt) Rye
(309) J. Woerdemaa 44).

Hili team series Stayton Ameri- -
High team rone Stayton American

Lrrten (S21). T7
Hth individual Series E. ScboU

(553).
--cw
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faculty representative to the Pa
cific Coast conference, IL P.
(Dick) Everest

Ho told an Everest Kiwanis
gathering yesterday that his ob-

servations while seated on the
Washington bench led him to be-
lieve that "in my judgment" the
Men O Troy had a preconceived
plan to knock two or three key
Washington players out of the
game.

He referred specifically to in-

juries which sidelined Quarter-
back. Sam Mitchell and Halfback
Dick Sprague in the first halt

This brought an answer from
's faculty representative,

Hugh C WOlett, who. like Ev-

erest is a former conference pres-
ident He said: "We are very much
surprised that an official repre-
sentative of a Pacific Coast con-

ference imiversity would make
such a statement as that attrib-
uted to Professor Everest. Last
Saturday's game was a hard-hitti- ng

football game, but a clean
one. This is amply confirmed by
the pictures."

The motion pictures don't seem
to settle much, either. Willett

(Cont'd Next Page)

Bend Decisions
Albany Gridmen

ALBANY, Oct. 1-2- (Special) --

Bend went 53 yards to a touch-
down in the foirth quarter to-

night to earn a 12-- 7 victory over
Albany in a Big Six league game.
Dick Laursen plunged for the win-

ning points. Bend tallied in the
opening quarter on ' an ll-ya- rd

pass from Mike Boardman to Vern
Samples but Albany moved ahead
in the third stanza as Bill Parrett
bucked over to cap a long march.
Claris Poppert plunged for the
conversion, j

4th Down Gamble
Fatal to Purdue

(..." -

MIAMI, Fla, Oct -due

gambled recklessly with a
fourth down line smash in the
first three minutes tonight and
lost the football game when Mi-a- nu

smothered the play and
struck quickly for the touchdown
that produced a 7- -0 victory.

Beavers Jayvees Whip Bearcats
Oregon State's Jayvees racked

a wild 47-- 25 victory over Bill
Ewallke's Willamette university
Jayvee gang in a collision at
McCuIloch stadium Friday night

The men froan Beavertaad.
showing talent which shoald ho
of great help to Kip Taylor's var-
sity club in years to come, tallied
ia every quarter. And it was the
pnssinc of Jim Withrow and the
ranning of Ken Brown which
proved, to be the big spark for
the victors.

The Bearcats taUied In each of
the first two quarters then fin-
ished : op with two aaore ia the
final tfiart aad ia


